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Honest Optimism
Com Year

Instead of Nixon Waterman^
"A New Year's Resolve
"Let us be up and 'doing*
livery one we can and thus
We shall keep them from pursuing
Clever, schemes for .doing' us."

Let's all-

, Start the New Year With a Smile, ty m ?

Keep Right on Smiling.
And-

Do Not Wak For Something to Tura Up-
'

torn It Up.
For while it's perhaps true that-

A Rotting Stone Gathers No Me«, Bot He Who
Sitteth Too Long Wears Holes in His Trousers.

And please remember that while-^'
A Mile a Minute is Gool Speed
A Smile a Minute Gets More Action,

For when«-

Yo« Laugh tba World Laughs With You
But Frown and Yo. Yen* F,eeo.

For-

Things Move Along So Rapidly Now-a-Days That
People Who say: "It Can't Be Done" Are Interrupt¬
ed By Somebody Doing It. '

And here's
The Old Old Wish

A Happy New Year
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This,space for your "Goood, Resolutio^^OY.:«-' I
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"News Letter
From Belton
Misses Lucia ana Marlo Chiles and

Mi1- Ed Chiles spent the Chlrtsmaa
holidays lp Belton with their slater,
MreVW. H. Tranimell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice and Master
Leon. Jr., Mr. Rex Rice ot Anderson,
Mrs. Lucy Stringer and Mlaa "Era
Stringer spent Christmas day with Mr.
ahd Mrs. Joel T. Bice, on Brown ave¬
nue. .

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Huston and
children visited relatives In Elberton.
Qa., during the ."olldays.
Mr. and Mri. W. K. Stringer and

Master Kenneth ware the guests ot
Judge and Mrs. Freeman in Newman,
Qa., for Christmas.
Mrs. Jss. A. McDaniel and Dr. Jas.

L. Dean wer«; the guests of Mr and
Mrs. W. C. firown during the holidays.
Mr. W. Carroll McDaniel spent a

few- days in Be'.on this week the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. West.

Mrs. Hettie Richardson is spend¬
ing the holldeytS \xlih. relatives In
Simpsbnvllle.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bowen, JameB
Bowen and Mr. and Mrs R. J. Gam¬
breil arm Mainer Wyatt Gambrell
anent Christmas day with Mrs. Corrie
Fpcie. '

-. Mr. Ed Cox of Darlington, spent the
holidays with his mother, Mrs. Mar¬
tha Cox. Mr. Cox is an old favorite
In Belton and is always warmly wel¬
comed here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Porter Whitlock

and Master Roy, jr., have returned
to their home in Landrum.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phillips spentthe holidays in Greenville county with

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Patten return¬

ed to their home iii Washington, D.
C., Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Lee visited relatives in
bandrum during the holidays
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Heard and cblld-

ren who have been visiting Mrs. Alice
B. Latiiner returned to Elebton Mon-
day.

Mles Miriam Lee spent the Christ¬
mas holidays with her father Mr. W.
E. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adger return¬

ed* Monday from Charleston, where
they spent the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Frlerson spentthe Christmas holidays with relativesin Anderson and Greenville.
Mr, Louis Seel returned. Mondayfrom Charleston, where he spent theholidays.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bowen and Mas¬

ter Jos. Poore Bowen spent Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. WaUir CU?kscaleftIn Craytonvllle.' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bowen and fam¬ily and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. CUnkscales
and family were the guests of Mr. andMrs. J. T. West ChrlBtm'is day.Mrs. Jaa. A. McDaniel and Mr. Car¬roll McDaniel spent Saturday withMrs. Alice B. LatJmor. /

BieïuWrÂatîvÎ* ha An^raon^rinrè holidays.
".Rev. H. W Province spent Sunday%th Mr.. a-* Mrs. J. T. WesL*lll^ ;a/Á;M>a. ;w. D. Cox dined wlf-Mr''ami Mrs. WV E. Greer Christmasday.'2BEL^L 3^ Hayn^o spent Christmas
~T-J Jj"?..*. *-.». îûu .uro. vicOijic Hujruie.k'-rîMr.' .ahd>Mrs, J. T. West, Jack andAnnoiDenn,- spent. Mond&y with, Dr.inri Mrs. J. E. Harper. ^ÄMÄ and Mrs. Jas. H. Patton, Mr.and Mrs. W. Carroll Latimer, Mrs.Jae. A. McDaniel and Dr Jas. L. Deandined with Mr. and Mrs- W. C. BowenMonday.
j Mr. and Mrs. W. Carroll Latimer andSmily returned to their home in At-
Uta Tuesday after spending a fewliays with Mrs». Alice Latimer.
Tho entertainment -'White Gifts fortho King," given at thé Firat BaptistChurch Sunday morning proved quitea succesa About $28.00 in money andquito a lot of gifts were laid st the?feet ot the cross to be used for thepoor. The committee deckled to give$15 ot the money for the support ofthe aged ministers, and the rest of it*& gb for tho beginning ot a perman¬ent fund for the poor. This is. the be¬ginning, of a Droper celebration otChrist's birthday and lt ts sincerely tobe hoped that every yaar thia same?.White Gifts for the King" Will begiven Instead of-a tree fot the child¬

ren wnp have plenty. This teachesthem that lt is really mor* blessed tofcve than to receive ano .helps them.to have the real Ct risimas spirit.V;'DK> and. Mrs. Hoiecombe entertain-ed at in elaborate dh,\nbr <party onSaturday hight in honor of the doctors
in Belton. The house waa beautifulin its. Christmas evening decorations
and. a mont delightful evening was.hint. Thbsa fftgeaitf were: Dr. andMfa. J. M. Holcombe, Dr. and Mrs.C-'G. Todd, Dr. and Mrs WV C. Bowan,Dr.1 and Mrs. W. R. Haynle, and Dr.weathefsfcee. .

Dt\ and. Mrs. W. .R. Haynle ênter-airied a number of relatives on Mon¬
day at their hospitable hom* on Drown
MMK The home *7as beautifully de-
torated with holly and pot planta.Th« Centerpiece on the dining table
was a big bowl of flowering narcissi
surrounded by crimson holly berries
arid the effect was beautiful. A magni¬ficent uiuner was served, th* tOItOW-
ing are the greeta: Professors. Joe
and Marv Greer. Miases Barbeo GreerLffwvpê Grr«,., sr-at-emie Young and 1

HeaWt Trjd of Due Weat; Mr. andMrs. <C - 0. Todd and family, Mrs. S.
Mu Wallace and Mr. Shannon Wallace.Witt. fe. C. Wallace of Birmingham,
Ajante visiting his mother at Dr. C.
Mles ftilnor Todd of Dae Weit ls

7-aiting her elster, Mrs. W. R. Haynle,thu' Week.

rles and other good thtngsethat go. tomake a good dinner. Those that en¬
joyed Mrs. Pinion's hospitality ware:
Mr. and Mrs. C. kt MattlaOa, Mr. andMrs. J. O. Ragsdale and families; Mr.
ahd Mrs. Lee/ Ragadala. Mrs. Cart
Ragsdale. Mrs. Eugene Parker. Misses
Ethel Jones, eFrol sad Bessie Acker,Messrs. Grady and Roy Smith ot lae
Parker Creak section.
Our school at this place will

^cUa^HavQEPa^flaCBBV]

Híory of Seneca's Christmas Gaieties.
Of '.'tieeday night the young men of

the 'own tendered a smoker to Ur. T.
B. J mes, whose manisge to Miss Car¬
ry bunter la announced tor January
the 12th. For a number of years Mr.
Jones waa a resident of Seneca, har¬
ing charge of tba Seneca Oil mill. The
smoker was given at the Oconee Inn,
and was pronounced one of the most
elaborate affair ever "pulled .off"
there. Oratory is said to have flown
as freely ns other 'things: Fitting and
elegant responses were made by Drs.
J. S. Strlbling and E. C. Bryan and
and Frank Hawkins. The groom was
called upon, but he pleaded tbut he
waa ''too full for utterances." and was
excused. Mr. J. E. Hopkins acted as
toastmaster.
Miss Sue Gigniiliat entertained her

Sunday schcol''Class In the elegant
atgnilllat home on First South street
Tuesday night.
On Wednesday night the young men

gave a dance to the college girls ana
visitors at the Strlbling Hall. Some of
the out-of-town guests were: Misses
Frederica Cullum, Maggie Anderson.
Miss Allen ot Easley; Misses Lyde
Thornton, Winnie Johnson and Har¬
riet Lewlb of Clemson; Miss Florida
Harris of Anderson; Messrs. J. J. Sit-
ton, E. G. Evans^ Jr., John F. Trescot,
B. F. South it, H. E. Sloan, Jr . of Pen¬
dleton ; A. H. Sloan, C. C. High, or
Clemson College, Messrs. C. W. Webb.
Jr., and S. lt. Trobridge, of Ander¬
son furnished thc music.
On Thursday night the young men

will entertain the young ladies and
visitors at dinner at the Oconee Inn.
And Miss Mae Hamilton will entertain
In honor of Mies Hunter.

People Coming and Going.Albert Norman visited relatives in
Walhalla the first of the week.

Mr. Davis Morgan went to Central
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Jas. Myers of Greer is vlsi»tugthe family of Mr. John Myers.
Rev. Charley Holland, of Wnlter-

boro, ls spending a few days v.-lch bis
father, Mr. Wayman Ho'iand .'his
week.

Rev. G. M. Wicox and family öave
returned to their '

home in Walhalla
after spending a fev days with Mrs.
Wilcox* mother, Mri. Sarah Coe, of!Richland.
Mr. Clarence Norman returned

Thursday to Columbia to resume his
studies In the Lutheran Theologicalschool.
: Dr. E. C. Boyle was a business visit¬
or in Greenville a few Jioura Wednes
day.
Mrs. J. E. Bltton, spent a few hourstn Calhoun Wednesday visiting rela¬tives.

' Rev. I. E. tr./Mace attended the call-ed meetlnr of -iedmont Presbytery,!kt Libert; 1 ' -esdgy RI which tunetwo yoi. Mr- Marion Beggs,pf Liberty w. .. ^«ul« Hoggs of PIckens
were received, under the care of thepresbytery as candidates for the min*¡tttiy. ."

-> Mrs. Nannie Wade will return Sat-<urday to her wörlfc lb the gladedschools of Buffalo, 8. C., after spend-jlng the holidays at her home here.-geiss Norma Moore is the guest of]her -cousin, Miss Eisner 'Norman atthe Oconee Inn.
.afr. 8. N. Hughes of Richland was abusiness visitor in Seneca Monday.
What has become'of the old-fash¬

ioned boy who used., to stalk about
tom walkers?

Folk over in Greenville aro atilt
having Christmas.
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By Opening Your Aç-
V count For Groceries

* With

We haye as good a line
of Fancy and Stapl.Groceries as you will find
in thô city j and at pricesthat "areYight," and our
Service is Very Good, in-

if you have neyer tried
us, this is a very good
time to ±ry us out; and if
we give Satisfaction, you
Will be ¿lad you, made
the change, and if not
you can soon try some
other grocer.
We will appreciate

your patronage, and do
our utmost to merit your

THE
GROCERY CO.
Phone 471

ca

j Commençai i
Stocks and Bonds.

NEW YORK, Dec. SI.-With the
close of today's stagnant market end¬
ed the dullest year on the stock ex¬
change since 1878. Total sales of
stocks for the year approximated 48,-.
000,000 shares, as compared with
more than 83,000,000 In 191S. Bondi
transac'/ens aggregated about 1462,-
000.000 against a total of about $503,-
000.000 in 1913.

Today's session was slightly more
active than that of yesterday. The
movement was almost featureless,
however, apart from its fairly firm
undertone in leading stocks and re¬
current weakness in the Oould group,
Missouri Pacific falling to the lowest
price In its history, with sympathetic
weakness in allied issues.
The short interest in the market

was Induced to cover more nf Its out¬
standing commitments and selling
pressure relaxed, except In the isolat¬
ed instances already mentioned. There
waa an echo of the almost forgotten
neilin failure In thc sale of snveral
lota of United Dry floods preferred
around 85 against its July quotation
of 63.
Money was in greater 3upply than

¡ta usual st the year's end. LoruB on[collateral composed entirely of .ndus-
trials were made at 4 per cent, for
four to six months, and where the »v-
ourity was o fhigher grado th'? rat»
was shaded. Call money was far in
excess of sll requirements.

Foreign news reflected increased*
confidence.
The bond market was Irregular be¬

cause of the weakness ip low pricedIssues. Total sales, par value, were
11.111.000.

United States government register¬
ed 4's gained 3-4 per cent.' on call.

Bradstreet's ReportNEW YORK, Dec. 31.-Bradstreet's
tomorrow will say:

InvenU., taking ls the rule, and
therefore movements In the more im¬
portant industrial and commercial
channels are slow but the most sig¬nificant fact ls that practically all
lines and section, save the South, look
for improvement after January 1,
gradual perhaps at first, but expand¬ing as the season for spring buying
progresses. Distribution now is main¬
ly from retail purveyors, by whom
sacrifice sales are being pushed, with
negatively favorable results at most
centers, the range being from poor in
thfe South to active in the West, where
the full force of remunerative pricesfor wheat are exhibited, lt is note¬
worthy that reports from some pointsindicate that Christmas trade was bet«
ter ¿han anticipated but In .general
sncL returns, especially from lndus-
trial renters, disclose that buying waslimitée in consonance with lack of
.steady employment.

Wheat exports for tho week were
7,400,382 bushels against r.,Sui,412
bushels last yoar.
Business fail-ires In the United

States for the \r*«k. five days, were
511, compared with 365 y¿¿u, u*
Canada BS, compared with 46 last
year.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.-Trading waa!

on a semi-holiday scale in the cotton
market today, but prices ruled gen¬
erally steady and the close was un¬changed to 3 points higher.
The opening was steady at un¬

changed prices to a decline of 2 pointsin sympathy with lower Liverpool ca¬
bios. There was some local realizing
and a little Southern selling but there
was no Important pressure again»«
thc market and prices soon steadied.' It was the first notice day for old
style January contracts and also a no¬
tice, day for new style contracts, but
BO far as could be learned no cotton
was tendered .on either account and
this probably promote*, the advance
which carried .the active positions
about & to 8 points net higher duringthe afternoon. Closing prices wero off
from the best under realising

Private wires received here from
rallas during the morning said there
»?us a fair demand tor spots from ex¬
porters and that while domestic mills
continued slow buyers, there was "not.
a great deal of cotton offerings. Some¬
what similar reports were received
from other sections of the bell, while
Southern spot markets as officially re¬
ported early were unchanged and the
continued steadiness ot the situation
In this respect probably promoted
some covering.

Cotton future» closed steady.
Open. High. Low. Clase.

January .-. . 7.70 7».70 '7.48
March. 7.85 8.78 7.80
Mar .. .. .. 7.34 S.03 7.SS 7,3S
July. 8.13 8.21 8.13 8.15
October .. ... 8.38 8.43 8.36 8.3ÍT|Spots quiet; middling uplands 7.80;
sales 2,900 bales.

?-,.-
New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. SI.-After a

5-point decline m the early trfMns
today the cotton market stiffened and
advanced 3 points net on the most
activo months.. The close was at a
net gain of 1 to 2 pointa The market
did better ¡on a moderate amount nf
fresh long buying, stimulated hy the
large exports from calveston and re¬
ports that American textile mills
ware hooking Ukge ordere from for¬
eign governments.
The week's export movement was I

hardly ap to expectations of the long
side. Ck»ranees up to tonight from
all ports amonuted to 144,642 b%|es,making shipments thus far this sea-
sea 2.471.599 bales. Bears eonstder-1
ed that total port stocks of lieOtjSS
baie* wera unfavorable but bull» eon-
tended- that they indicated a contin¬
ued heavy movement to foreign coun-
trie*.
Cotton futures closing*
January 7.28; March 7.66; May 7.76;

July ?.»*; October 8.24.
.dots steady; «alas 1,415 bales;, to jarrive USO.

md Financial
Weekly Cotton

NEW VORK, Dec. 31.-The cotton
market was comparatively quiet be¬
tween the holidays. After making new
high ground for the movement earlyin the week with May contracta sell-'
lng $4 per bale above the low level
reached shortly after the publication
of the government's crop estimate, the
market met considerable realizing1and more Southern selling. Reactions
were limited and there was sufficient
investment buying on the setbacks to
promote a generally steady under¬
tone, although the demand from
houses with foreign connections was
less in evidence.
Some of the Belling on the early

week advance seemed to be promoted
by predictions that after the Ailing of
December engagements tho spot de¬
mand in the South would slacken and
the rather freer Southern selling wes
taken by some as foreshadowing in¬
creased pressure from tho huge avail¬
able supply. The failure of Southern
spot offerings to become heuvy enough
to cause a sharp break in prices be¬
fore Christmas, seemed to have uiade
an impression on sentiment and much
talk around the rInp reflected a more
optimistic view of prices. That ten¬
dency has been supported by reportaof improving trade in the demcsttc
goods markets; expectations of con¬
tinued interest on tho part of export¬
ers, and Southern reports that much
cotton bad been abandoned in thc
fields owing to its low grade and the
unsatisfactory market.

It appeared also that the first dif¬
ferences fixed between the government
grades as applied to deliveries on Jan¬
uary, tended to emphasize the stricter
requirements of the official gradingand promote confidence In the vain j of
the new style contract while lt Jj re¬
ported that some of the consigned cot¬
ton reaching hore recently was In¬
clined-In this week's clears ace of
about 8,500 bales for Bremen.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31.-'.Tte cOt-
ton market this week closed, ¿a íñ-
tnres, 4 to 12 eninta ovor the closing
prices of la-:: w ok. Early in tho
week thevc vins i rise on fresh buy¬
ing bu' later .' ere was a reaction un-
.Vr liquidation and some little short
selling baaed on the Idea that the wi¬
rranee had gone far enough for tho
time being.
Tho chief steadying Influence was

thc continued good demand for spots
In the Interior and thè' firmness of
spot holders. Another bullish influ¬
ence was the report that American
mills were booking heavy order* fer
goods tor use by the armies of Eu¬
rope.
The New Year in thc market will

open with the trade generally looking
for improvement. Next week it
will be difficult to hold prices down
If there ls no broak in the spot de¬
mand, and favorable reports come
from mill centers.

Professional traders will watch In-
vas'mónt buying carefully and it lt i-f
'ti sufficient volume to take care of any
considerable portion of the croo tho
long side will grew tn popularity.
There ls growing sentiment ?hat the
lowest prices of the season elreádjr;have been seen but against this ts IheJ
opinion of another element that, the]
pressure of tho movement during the](first few months of 1015 will send
values to new low lévela

Liverpooí Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 31.-Cotton, spot,¡quiet; -prices easier;. American mid-jdiing fair 5.4T{ good middling 4.R2:

¡middling 4.58; low middling 4,11;
good ordinary 3.49; ordinary 3.04.1
Salea 5,000 balee, including 3,900
¡American and 500 for'speculation abd
export. Receipts 19,000 balen, all
American. tFutures closed steady. May-June
4.341-2; July-August 4.41; October-
November 4.r.2 1-2; January-February]4.58.

Dry Goods ;
NEW YORK. Dec. 31.-Cotton gooda

market closed steady and quiet today.
Yarns were steady bo/ dull. Tussah
raw silks advanced. Wool markets
were feverish and prices ruled abnor¬
mally high.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Dec. 31.-A more ac¬

tive trade and a stronger* tone were
features in the cotton seed oil mar¬
ket today. Crude was firmer, com¬
mission nouées fair buyers and a bet¬
ter demand for compound was report¬
ed. The market will not reopen until
Monday1. Sales 3,600 barrels. I
Thc market closed steady. Fpul

.5.83@6.0O; January $5.8G@5.90; Feb-

YOUR n
And How to 1

The buming question ls «lie money
Have yon erer fives lt a thought? i
tagst Letting Jt ga each week with
XQW and apes an sccosst wlik «s, wi

X) Quarterly
Resourc

Farmers 1p M*
an

Farmers Loan
a little the rise of Gnu

IS HER
Birthstoi
If SHH was born tn-January

give her a ring, lavalier, or some
other preliy piece of jewelry con¬

taining a pretty garnet, to typify
her birth-month; she'll appre¬
ciate it.

IT'S SETTLED

you no longer have to watt or send
away for your glasses. I havo one of
the most complete Grinding Plants In
'.lie Bonth and every convenience to
turn out your work promptly. You
can't realize what I have In ma¬
chinery unless you visit my place. I
can duplicate your .lens-don't caro
who made it or if you break it all to
Heces , don't worry come here. I
jan refract the most difficult case of
oye trouble and write the prescription,grind your glasses and guarantee the
very acme of precision. I have a rec¬
ord I am justly proud of and I am
keeping pace with the confidence the
people of my town have in me. This
in what actuated me in the purchaseof tho Plant and it you could just
seo tite number of people in Anderson'
now wearing glasses ground In An¬
derson, you would be convinced that
Campbell is ta town and on tho job.All I ask is: try mo with your next
Job. I also have the best equippedOptical Offico for making examina¬
tions in I'outh Carolina. My prices
are cour.!» ont -with first-class work,ranging from $3.00 to $5.00 up for a
complete Job. Repair anything in tho
Optical line, duplicate your lensesfrom 75c up, owing to how it is to he
made.. Begin tho new year right, hyhaving me do your Optical work. If
anyone tells you that I don't grindgood glasses in Anderson, I will give
you $25.00 for proof of statement.
When you have trouble with your eyes
or glasses, think of me* I am tho sure
remedy. Also remember the place,No. 112 W. Whltner St., GroundFloor, Tehphone Connection.

DR. hT B CAMPBELL,Registered Optometrist,

mary $6.00®6.10; March $0.l8®i*.20;April $6.28®8.36; May $6.42®6.14;June $0.0506.60; July $6.6206.64.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Dec. 3L-Hogs firm.Bulk of sales $7.10© 7 30; ligK $6.SC®7.80; ralxo'I 6 0007-35; heavy $6.90®¡7.85; rougn »C.3C«??.CS:- oii»» «&.50®17.30.
Cattle firm. Native steere $5.50®10.85; woatcrn $5®7.80; cows and heit-

era $308.10; calves $7.50010.
Sheep strong. Sheep $5.90®6.90;yearlings $6.90®8; lambs $708.85.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 31.-Big estimates

on sales of wheat to Europo In thelast 24. hours changed the market to¬
day from feebleness to strength. As
a result tho close, although unsettled,
was 3-8 to 11-8 above last right.Other leading staples, too, all .»tiowed
a net gain, corn 1-4 to 5-8, rats 1-4®3-8 to 11-8 and provisions 7 1-2 to 15.
Grain and provisions closing:Wheat» '

May..$1.29 5-8
July. 1.18 3-4

Corni
May.J. 73 3-8
July. 741-2

Oatsi
December. *4D3-4May'.... 533-4
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red, 1.26

1-4® 1.27 3-4; No. 2 hard. $1.26 1-4®
1,27 3-4.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 68® 1-2;
Oats, standard. 501-203-4.
George W. pick, who has been re-,

commended tor postmaster at Sum¬
ter will* not resign his Beat In the
Legislature until his nomination has
hf-en confirmed. A bird in thc hand ls
worth two in the bush, eb George?

Make it Grow
ouestion. It's on most peoples mind«,

ft hat are YOU doing with your earn-

nothing to show for Itt Commencé
nfc year sseswy will earn interest at

1 Qf On Time Deposits of
) ¡0 6 Months or Longer
es of~
erchants Bank
á ,. - v.-,
t Cf Trust Co.
e Million Dollars and
very day.


